
September 10, 2021

Dear SLLIS Families,

Over the past three weeks, we have been working hard to provide all families with bus service.

Unfortunately, First Student continues to experience a driver shortage, which is a result of the

pandemic and the national labor shortage. This has resulted in substantial delays in bus service.

We apologize for the inconvenience this has caused you, and we deeply appreciate your

patience and understanding as we determine next steps to resolve these challenges.

Given that we anticipate continued bus delays, we are very pleased to be able to offer SLLIS

families who rely on bus service several more flexible options effective the week of September

13, 2021:

● Option 1: Continue to utilize bus service through First Student.

○ If you select this option, no action is required on your part, and your student will

remain on our bus roster.

○ We anticipate that bus service will improve as families select other options and

the overall demand for bus transportation decreases.

● Option 2: Obtain a free September Metro Pass from SLLIS for public transportation.

○ Each bus family is eligible for a pass for every student who is signed up for the

bus plus one adult pass.

○ If you select this option, you can use MetroBus and MetroLink systems so your

student can get to and from school. You can also use your passes for any

transportation needs your family might have throughout the month. If bus

service continues to be a challenge, we will renew your Metro Pass for future

months.

○ If you accept the Metro Pass option, we will remove your student from the bus

roster for the time being.

○ To sign up for your Metro Pass, please complete this form:

https://forms.gle/9sFigQPQCQzYZ9Xy5

○ We will have your passes ready for pick-up or for placement in your student’s

backpack on Monday, September 13.

● Option 3: Transport your student to and/or from school by car.

https://forms.gle/9sFigQPQCQzYZ9Xy5


○ If you select this option, we will remove your student from the bus roster for the

time being.

○ To notify us of your choice, please complete this form:

https://forms.gle/LMspoaQk5cT9neMn8

Again, we thank you for your patience and understanding as we work through these

transportation challenges. Please do not hesitate to reach out with questions.

Sincerely,

Gloria Howell

SLLIS Operations Director

gloria.howell@sllis.org

314-200-5533
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